KADS Committee Meeting
Wednesday 4th March 2020
KH Physio
Awards Night
Discussion over how Awards Night would be set up with music, food etc. Committee agreed on
order of how the night would precede with speech from Chair first,followed by different award
categories
Coach/Run Leader - Selection and expectations, update from KH
There are a number of club funded run leaders and coaches within KADS, along with those
funded elsewhere. The idea for a WhatsApp group to be set up with all current run leaders, and
any members interested in the role or assistant role to allow for communication and planning.
Member Feedback
Member feedback is always welcome to any member of the committee to be discussed at
meetings.
Goose Fair Gallop Update
The GFG team have been in contact with various people, but still waiting to hear back from
them. No update as yet.
3 year picture
A handful of the committee met to discuss a 3 year picture for the club.Place to call home,to feel
part of a club, varied and stimulated social calendar, clear development strategy for members,
run leaders, safe club events.
Noticeboard
Noticeboard at KLC needs updating with new committee details, link to our facebook page and
a bit more of a description of who we are as a club.

AOB
Run and Revise
Run Together are putting on a ‘Run and Revise’ session in May to promote running during
revision period and taking a break.All agreed for this to go ahead

Colchester 10k race - no KADS mention as a club
Some members have said that KADS aren’t an option to choose from when signing up to the
races.We will contact Colchester to let them know we aren’t on the list and where they get the
list from
XC National - feedback
The committee will feedback to nationals thanking them for their help and commitment, and to
make the club aware that we have done this feedback. We could also ask Nationals to let us
know if they want any marshalls that we could advertise out to the club

